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reinain'"sothe -woe longer; and hiiw.as
nerving 'himself .to -think of his cousin
(is the wife-of-.-anbtlier`loit him'by his
icAsm'an't. Is he iire4 his 'hOrse,-up at
the stable door, one of the servants.

,canie sucl-ci.en,l7,:to
"Oh! Dr..Harrisson I am so'glad:yrin

have camel litos,Lizzie, sir, istferY
Will you come quick 2"

",What is it, Bessie 9"
"One of the dreadful attacks she used

to have. when she first hurt-her spine,

,The quick, firm step of , her, main
was the first grateful sound Nettielad
heard since she bad been called to her
cousin's side. All ernbarralsVinent' waslorgOtten as she sprang to meet him:

"Oh Leigh, help me I" ."
'•

"You haie seen her ita' these atraCks
tiefore,"lhe sald;
ymithave thine LIM], and how, -sliow:astitkenm'ow:"“ ' a .

Clearlry'ariil concisely, 'while sba still
tried to still the writhing form ofthe
sufferer, Nettie desCribed 'foriner atticks
and their,treatment, lead. the probable
capse of the present one, • •

"-Youlay you have used,ether sudge's-s-
-fully.?" -

,"Yes-;but Dr. .11--:--- said there Islas
souls trouble of the heart eis:iug` it
dangerous.

Quick to.„ depide andprompt tomet,
Leighmade, her; use.fv.l; as- nurse, while
he tried his skill with loving zeal,to ease
the gentle giKl before them. .11ismucle
.came,in late in' theafternoon, seeing
how, thiugewere refused •to send-ft:pr any
other advice, and thus, free to act, Leigh
was busy, faithful, and untiring.;-.et, his
step ~quicker, or,his Mind clearer than
those olthe pale, yet steady .little :nurse.
For`thiee' days he .never left her cons-
in's iii,d;4; the.wkispsted talks be.
side her when le:viliy.,was gone,
ull triflinlz vanished.. !Sorrow and anx-
iety did whaitiliarshuess coldness
could have never done, subdued, the
frOthy:friVolify And Was on thasurtace
,of Nettie's' nature,' Sit° wing the. deveted
Itife, the qinet presAce of mind, the
.unwearying cap'aci'ty for, self-sacraice
thhi dweltAtlastthe danget. Was over ; and
after a fortnight' of devoted watching,
Likzia!twas • pronounced convalescen;,
and hertwrary little .nurse cohsented.tt,
leave .1:lel. for a-leng afternoon 'sleer i; iii
her own Teem,- : ,

''!..ll.oon,please;" said: BAgie's scared
voice at Leigh's door: "Miss Nettie's
faint clean dead away r

"W,herey;.cried Leigh ;starting up,
".`ln_her room sir. She's altogether

wornout with >nursing."
'Worn-oat•lndeed Leigh thought,

as he raised the little figurein his strong
arms, and looked into the pale., very
Pale:faCe?' 4t-Was'only the re-actin
from fatigue and anxiety, and in a few
moments Nettie opened her 'eyes to see
Leigh bending over her, hisface fUll of
tender, anxiouit love.

"Nettie, poor-child you are wearied
out: I. have been careless and selfish'
not to watch you more closely. 'Oh
Nettie l can you ever "forgive my imper-'
tinent harshness, and let me tell- Yon
how, I-rpspect as well as love you.?'

And, as , Nettie afterward, declared;;
":I!,he tatip,,actnally,t began 'to find out
what his magOficenk eyes were,-,made
for." •

-

"Leigh; .L 1 tondl.fdi-potMng _tor-
n:lo brit ieydtt Wilt -trust such,a „fire-
fly` Or‘a She`Will try to be a 'Wife
worthy of you,"

=I

And thusiltegan trao..heatUie-
trotaLof.the cousins,

- •

ifirA Methodist minister at, the West
whefil;'-eil On's; very small salary, was
greatly", ,troubled iat• ones time Tor- his
quarterly., installment. He at last 'told'
thu.paying.trustee that =he must 'hive
the money, asihts‘ fflmily •was- Srifferinfr
fur the necessaries of :lifeei
raplied the steward- "Pg2,•,l3,refk.eh
nopeyK:l thought, you preached_ for the:
good-of sdrils."‘,‘§ouls" rep4o„the.
minister, -cant eat souls, I
coula-, it -*Add take'e'tliousr arid such'4s,
yOutirtoithake iijeCent-meal.'

Gar A man who had a case in court
said, "That heilost in the Qommon
Plus, be would .appeal lei the, .Suprt?me
Ccihrt, from. thence to. heaven.-''.7.
'"And there,'" replied. a gentleman,, "791wilt be 'Elure fin:'yCku not:be
Iprisellt:ti:4iiiVer for ilmiSeff,
:attorney is ever almitted

,;P• -

•
-

eitS*Afj,,,Lye•Y,..lfe,e7t)eipg Et7— akenp,d.:
by the captainof--ft stenroboEstiyill)eptim,tlfatitfl ` inustn ,occupyVT, aR
his berth with his booti'ori," replied,
"Oh, the the bugs won't bifit 'em much,
I guess ; they're an old pair."
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THEY TELL ME I AM GROWING OLD.
They tell me I am growing old,

My locks are thin and gray,
And many a furrow's on my cheek—

Sad tokens of decay I
Alas I I littlelh3ught that time

Was working thus with me,
Although so plain its deep-made lines

On others I could see. -

They tell me I am growing old,
My step is now more slow ;

A stair I need to lean upon,
As tremblingly Igo.

And what was pleasure to ma once
Has lost its power to charm ;

Familiar scenes are grniving strange;
Familiar sounds alarni.

They tell me I am growing old,
The light fades From my eye—

And rarest beauties scarce are seen
That in my pathway lie ;

And when the sound of music comes—-
flow dull it strikes the ear!

IVo chord is touched within my breast,
Its cotes have ceased to cheer.

They tell me I am growing old,
Older than most of men ;

For, oh ! bow few have reached the age
Of three-score years and ten !

Now all the friends of early youth,
Who shared life's joy with me,

Have gone—all gone,and I'm alone,
No mare their forms to see.

The, tell me I am growing old—
I know they tell the truth ;

For long ago has passed away,
The bright Spring time of youth.

Yet still with pleasure I recall
Those bright and sunny hours,

When I could sport in childislt4ays,
Or gambol in the bowers.

They tell me I am growing old.
Yes, life will soon be o'er;

Its sun, once bright and radiant,
WIII rise to act no:more.

'Then, when my body deep is lain
Within its grave so cold,

1. 1,W tin (leaven dwell,
Without, becoming old.

PAST AND FUTURE;

: Eternal is the Power serene
That brings the spring to all,

butbriefthe space that lies between
.; • The ripeness And the fall.

The earth, in shadow and in glow,
Around the sun is roll'd,

' 'And liy htlY come and lightly go
The years that make us old.

4i4 Oh autumn night, reposing now,

•
Like bird with folded wing!

Aa old inen think ofyouth,.de :thou
T *fteeall'st the vanisli'd sprink.

The lov ,d one dica, the love remains 4
As whorl' the .east is gray,

The 1u11,4 and dreaming west retains
Its nteinory of the day.

Acro.ss the air the hasty brooks
,se.ein babbling of the past,

.s.34yitig, "How tender-sweet her looks
That are'pot made to last!"

The Mild hreathi,of the waning year

: Pones pp froftreroil and lea,
c And over titstant'doWne I.hear

The sighing of the ,;seUM

I stand beneath the infant night,
ISO ,Ilesprentwith dewy drops,
,‘ And see the crescent moon hang white

Above the desk hilltops,"'And, se the stars bloom thick and fast
•Q 1 .Out of the tremulous sky,

et, by the waxing moon surpassed,
„balaintly beneathrher lie.

, • •114,116,,fectr , but faint, while she, secure
boajukrilirth and power to come,

silyer trance the pure
Dark ofthe skyey door—.

I find-st symbol of our...life
AssmtExprepld in moon and stare,

t'llyknoireack al inner meanings, rife
,Beyond the:vyorld's dim bars. ,

The pasts are many, and complete
With`seperate-deeds, desires,

°thing- Frith motion slow or fleet,
4.) Their small but perfect Gres.

. The future, moving up the night,
Its dusky bulk unshown

T.i3eltind its glimMering verge of hgbt.,.
4"ils cresdent.'and shine. '

'Echo, like's- woman, always as
the last word, hat unlike* woman,, it al-
ways agree); with you.

HOW THEY MADE IT UP.
"I can't endure him ! Don't talk to

me, Lizzie ! I tell you he is perfectly
hateful'! I've 'flirted with him my
head ached; played' for - him ;-sang:at
him;-romped, or been 'dignified till my
wits were fairly bothered how to create
a new-sensation—and- the wretch sits
staring at tne.aS if his eyes -were 'made
for nothing but to see with l"

"Well, Nettie,-What are his eyes made
for ?"

"Such eyes as his were .mitaelor
thousand things—great black ones 'with
such long silky lashes ! Why, hechuldmake uo end- of a commotion tiiThe
feminine feelings with 'his eyes alone.
What are they made for? They are
made to say unutterable"thiitigi; to TOok
a million varying emotions, to raise
with fever, to cast, doim with modesty,
to melt with feeling or flash with pride ;

and, upon my Word, I don't believe the
man has the slightest idea 'that they
were Intide for anything hut the conven-
ience of seeing ! And. to ,think that I
am engaged to him 1". ,

•

_

".1. thought you could break the,en-
gage maDt

"And lose every penny of my,,proper-
ty—,say nothing .of,bringing the whole
family about my.ears.,. No,,uncle,,Will
portioned off Ilriardale Win, if welook

together ; allot, it is to go to some
forty-ninth cousin who lives in Wiscon-
sin. So, down comes my sharer of this
world's goods, and; in a moiCmaeter-of-
fact way, -says, 'l'thinkwe had better be
married in the autumn, Nettie and I,
like an idiot, said, 'Ver.); well I"

"He f very handsome!" •
"Sods father's bust of 'Napoleon:—

Looks like him, bY:the-way ; and one
has about as much animation as the
other. The most provoking thing about
him is, that he will never do anything
that is not perfectly yroper dignified:
I never see him take a glass of water'
without a desire to tip the whole-ef it
down his neck, and see hint jump.;
though, for that matter, he woultiuq ill
did. I put d.piu hobo arm of his rock.
ing-chair, yesterday; and, insteaMolyell-
ing when he leaned on ,the -.point, he
.quietly took it out, .walked over to my
work box, and d,eposited .itahere, .as if
pins, point up, were the most every:-day-
mutters in the world: I ,haven't done a
harum-scarum thing, since he came,-that
he has not caught Me in the act. I was
in the hay-loft, last week, lookiog for
eggs, and be came in below to order the
carriage ; so, just to scare him, I drop-
ped that immense pitch-fork within adi
inch of his toes, and be took it up as
coolly es if it had been a straw, and
said, 'That is dangerous sport, cousin I'
The day I took little Bobby Hays, our
washer woman's brat, out, id frcint of
me, for.a ride,oti•Goodwill, orcourse,-.I
met cousin Leigh ; •and when 1 tbmbled
down with old Mrs. Jenkiri's soup, and
made-a perfect, figure of -myself, there
was. Leigh, waiting -to piek me=ap:> I
never scramble over a fence that he is
not on the other side,.witle a VOrsay
bow, for, my especial benefit; and as.
sure as I dare to climb a, tree, or under-
take the least bit of frolic, his most,mag-
nificent highness is the.first client to
greet' my eyes.. Lizzie, I wonder if •I,
couldn't make him jealoasl I mean to
try I Will Dehaven came-home .yester
day, and is all ready to fall at my feet I',

"Will Dehaven is a brainless fop!'
"He knows how to use his eyeeif he

is, and is'the beat fad in 'the World.",
','Take care !.Nettie, take care I You,

are playing with edged toias. - You may
offend.Leigh forever." :

"Taut .mieuz 1 T hate him 1" 2 And
Nettie dashed out of the room, leaving,
her lame cousin and confidantv,aghast,
a,t her-sudden outburst. - -

jn tho:parlor the: merry beauty found
her, stately betrothed, his large white
eyelids closed over the useless eyes, and
apparently fast asleep,. _

"I wish J bad a fool's cap; put it
on and see if that 'aitonisbedbirn when
he awoke," she said.

"Not in tbe least, HI knew it was
therebpforehand," said Leigh,` lay
opening his eyes.

"How dire you pretend toy be asfeep?"
cried'lsFetfle; - indignantly. "I might
have talked secretsr

"I should not have liskeued.",
40h of course not. ,Nothing half so

'naughty could occur..to you I" she said,
rather sneeringly.

"I trust that nothing disbon'orable
could," was the quiet reply ; though, for
a moment, his cheek•crimsoned with vex-
ation. .•

- •
-

ask youipattlfin.' dtd 'rt6t: mean
to be so rude? said Ale ftsitik little peni-
tent, bolding out her band.

I "Be only bowed gravely, ;and, snatch-
.

ing away the rejected hand, _
she threw

herselfclown on the pino stocil=ancLwork-
ed off, her pique in kstormy polka.. The
aSterno,on wasjost,shading into. eve,aing
and, as •the shadolickgathered; the wild
girl's inner self began to develop its
beauties in -the, .softening; masic.. ,The
polka went off into a dream-like waltz,_
and one of the Beethoven's sonatas fol-
lowed, till, as the room grew ;almost
dark, the subduing influences. betcamestronger, and shii began to play one of
boehler's exqulsite rieci,nrners. The
rippling notes fell softly from her little
fingers, the room witha melody
of touching sweetness. As the last, note
died away she began to sing not ;as
Leigh had -ever heard her before, stormy

bravuras or, dashing opprs.,airs ; ,her
voice rose clear, but subdued in.sad.tuel-
odies, old ballads full .of tenderasgiocia-
tions, and those willing, longing airs of
"auld .lang,syneiP so seldom .libtiridoow,.
From the dark corner.a full: manlyivdice
joined hers,. and for nearly an•bour-thefe
odd loverssang, the whole room between
them, and not a spoken word to ;inter-
rupt the music.• .•. •

. ' :

The tea-bell brblte in umin)the 'Pleas-
ure, and the light•dinning-iroornqoand
Leigh as dignified, and Nettie as Bailey
as if no music-had stirred th'eir hearts
into a, new- communication. -•-•

Lizzie! heard, day ," after iday, with
a new pain;of the marked 'attention of
Will Dehaven, the increased stateliness
of Leigh, and- Nettie'S-pratiks, of flirta-
tiontand •tormetning. At last the crash
came. -

"I am free I"
Nettie threw birch the door, and,rpsh-

ed in with' burning" clieeke 'and lining
eyes. i sr"I am' free, 'Liziie magnificent
'cousin came to Me, an 'Year dr_two ago,
'to ask a private interview. -Wei:l4ll6f
course. He 'informed me that when lie
graduated as &physician, with his heart
full of the,glory and responsibility ofhis
profession: he had cone here truitind,t6
find'a wife:Who would be his compaupn
'and true helpmate in the arduous life
-before him. Ile had hoped that my
liveliness was' merely 'youthful.
but, fin'dierg 'me heakess
he preferred poverty to marriage with a
flirt, and :withdrew his .clainisr tigruy
hand, cAneoled. by the, thoughtt_ as tilt.
Dehaven• was-a man of -wealth', I:Would
not suffer from,,his

"Oh, Nettie l Such. aheart,as you
have thrown away. , In„hours he has
spent- here, trying. to relieve me, I ;have
Learned much of the ;nobleness of his
nature, more of his. love, -for you., He
has so hoped that 3 ou let.yoor own,,gen-
areas, frank nature show you:the folly Of
your frivolous •ways—"

"I have had one lecture, 'Lizzie, pray
spare_ Me a_secorid; Leigh Harrieso.n'
may seek somewhere else a wire as.cold
and censorious as-himself."

"And you '?"

"0114' with a nervous' laukh, "he has
kindlyiridicated my future for me."

"Nettle, ytt)n will not'ma'rri
haven ?"-

MEI

"A britialess flirt ! No !-though Leigh.
flattered me enough to' think we itie'well
Mated.' Hush''!'not mother ord. Beword:
thinks :to'mortify me by his rejectign -;
be- shall' see haw gladly I 'accept my
freedciar;" and Nettie left the room as
she bid.' entered it, to 'fly to her
chamber; hick. the door,' in& indulga in
a long, bate! fit of weeping.

Leigh:Harrisson-Vas riding andpit-
sing. With his own ;hand
just torn from heart its one bright
spot, Irs,the few gliinpses Nettie.,hacl
let,him see of her, ,generpas
man., secret acts of her lAinec9tsin,,
had learned to laire, the,e
beauty all' t,n nnre4 ear y that her vi
vacity strongly' _contrasted with his
own rather stern natuye. , His life was
one 'of the,earnest aims and Steady seek-

en,*ds,an-enthlsiiitic love'for his profession, hepi —.4
.. • ..

had seen, in his short time of 'practice
such -hap" realitiee of life,:snO scenes:of
suffering, such epo'n'his:Vdecipeet
feeliegsh that. life - had: becoine .o', him
one broad field for the exereise.bfnieful--
ncee, the tleyotion of IselflaCrig.c'e,,.and-
the- .Parnes,t Obis' seeking for
ways anti—means to a
"faitlkal sertr—alit:" His odedream elf
happiness he had- broken that gay, re-,
jectiog the 'estate 6tri''owhich liefiag.
hoped to' di.aw fresh {unds fot
beeitbie he'll'area n'Ot` trust th'irhiipes
his life in the _hapils.sif a,trifler. Yet:
he loved leer xlogedtirerfas. such 'a:nitutis
Javes the„bziglit witehingrloyelifiess, ofat
gay little beauty :like Nettie; and life-
long lonely ride. He had promised his
nolo to finish his promised visit and

0
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PttEsirE§Ts" -WivEa z• :The inner cir-

cles of what may becalled the Presiden-
tial seciety. lave always -beep,, the hub-
ject of lunch comment andgossip amyl:ll.r
what May. be termed. the outer circle,.
Tlms, Hrs...Abigail Adams, wife of
President Joha Adams, •-wrote as fol-
lows of Mrs. Washin,g ton• it. ' ,She p,n -

dears herself to all. Not, by what. Qv
:is so riiiMh"tis by- what .she is not, ...

Makes up by. cordiality the short-c.,‘:.
ings of an early education
Mrs: Adamd was commented ,ort
-low% in one ofthe' private letters,of tho
-day : 'She is prim, cold,. 'andlpossesses
too much'Mind for.the very little heart
that hardly seems tb beta 'Under .hei tat-
feta gown."' -By the dristociacy.of Vir-ginia, Mrs; Madison was oplllid the qua-
ker wedow, andlentlemen .werec!tap
fond of her_society,,"..in the common par-
'lance.of. the nay. The mannersTo&Mrs.
Monroe-were "too inuch.of. tliiiPrenCh

antl. it was. asserted that the
.niece, of.;Hen. J'aclisOu. (who' presided
over hilthousehold) 'tattoo manners at
all." Mrs.Harrison• left' the ,;White
flonse before hen manners' were deiid-
oped—and while. the first wife of John
Tyler was "too old," the,second wee "too
young:":'. Mrs. Polk- ..wore shawls 'and
aTturban." as well as paste jewelry"; Mrs.
Taylor "did not receive ;" Mrs:Filmore
was;“deafr. Mrs.:Pierce, sad atidnillict-
_ed, -",nev.er, laid off Mourning;" aria
,Mtse -Line was "spoiled: by being told
that-she resembled ..Queen Victeriarla
Mrs.. Iffncolni with' all: her afribtlegsr,
and amid the trials of a transition.'state
here at the metropolis, from ,Sr eatlern
to Northern anc:ety, has gradually over-

..come petticoat and Political, prejudices,
tip her kinduesti of manner, her goodn.qts
of4mart; add tie centruns devotion with

tenderly cured for the sick
and wounded soldiers. Secesh sympa-
tliiirars'eall her the "hospital matron."
but:grateful hearts Chronicle hererrands
of [nervy Co Itihie brave men, who are
theereif by her• visits and benefited by
her linh'ral donations.-Z-Boston Daily
Journal.

rl3lWr TO ^l.'i AlisintwaLs.-.-6it by the
witida4 alid'ioakuvey,thii way,_to, you!.

(I..x.celient mansion, which he
reCehtly haat and pit] far, and sigh

out—',Oh that. I was a rich man !"

.s.iith your neighbor, and,
think'3., up have not a friend in the world.,

atear or two, nod take t walkin.
gronbd, continually saying to

yolit'aelf—'‘Klien shall I be buried here ?

Sign a .);_ote fora friend, and never
foyget•your.kindness, and every hont ,of
the day, whisper tohyourself-I.'l wonder
if he, wilt ever, pay. that note."

_

every bocly-nieans_to cheatyou.
Otosels,examine-every bill you.talie, and
doubt its being; genuioei,. till ,you have.
put the:owner to..a great deal of tronbleZ
Bulive _every nine,pense passed on you
is hut,,a,piappnce crossed,. and Express
your doubtsabout getting rid of it ifyou.
should venture to take it.

Put confidence -it "nv-body, and be-
lieve 'everrnian goiille-witb to belt,
rogiiet '' . .

--NeVerlai'ebinirioilate,' ifyen can pos•
sitily hi9:7 :Never visit the biair or af-
fliefed; and never give a farthing to as-
sigt:tik'pdor. •

BUS-a'S cheap as you can ;'screw dOwn
to tt'e 'l6West mill. 'Grind the faciesandhe'aits of the unfortunate. "

' •

'Brithd 2cover'Yotir` -rdlifdrilines, your
ladk of ffalenrs,-and thit at no
distant day you will come to want. Let
the pork-house be ever in your mipd,
with all the horrors of distress and pov-
erjy t

F9,IICW-tlese recqipts.strictiy, and you,
will be'iniser le to. your litearts content

?„8 Po alc—atck hA.Pafrt, and
at all the world. Noth-

i4 g.1(..
"

,!.e
°r encWl/ge You—notl)-

.

of 5.912041 e or a ray
fWoErrintii into your,ll eart. •

-

eir,The finest cosmetic a.e Jcnow offs
early, xi ing,,.rsereisa io, the -open air,
teMperanee in sating anti kjicat ing
cl;,anline,Ss,, and last, tl;tough.not least
pereer tgal l?usiuonf. _keep% your
faee with a smile on itA as nmilen are
silt' implanted by cultivation on-the hu-
Mao countenance,. = n

t car Curtis tells.us that., if a canary:be
hung id cw,a at the head of a bed
with..,ucurtains,cicupied two.

p.ertons, it will be found deadt in th,*
atorning.

...'
-44,'*iAt - i; ilia differeatee ;between

stabbloga 'po an,tl.l4llino a itog I OtteteLl i....40 ~.1.1.13 ..1-.., “Q- .id ussual iiIAgj 41). , 4.vtst..4k.4iihtnci.,A4#.,
,ether kil ing with tha intent to salt.: ,

-

igr Queen Isabella of Spain is the
daughter oiFerdivand VII, by his fourth
wife. Two of his queens were hie nieces,

ihbOULDWarfS.:
'The'l4eW'Yerk follalfavieg sribsided

from the soh iffit -Of ; 'Pie great Tem
Thnmb Wedding:he:brolly tieiin- to 'be
a little ashamed of themselves ibritivibg
maile' so great a fitsd abont"tii;cli

'ter. It'is :however, no woriffO:i
:Barnum.tbould htive teen priaidnrthis
whele_ affair,' and: have, exhibited-hitrisfilf
ashe did 01:1 this ()cession: `,Nervinghas
ever shown Mr:-Barnurd's chatticter in
so .un'exceptionable.a light as the laige
fortune ,'which that, young •dwarfethas
reaped through He .irfay have
humbugged the rest of the world; bht
his honorable and' nal:lfni course to that
youth mide it‘fittihg and' -natdrat. that
he shanid stand; as he stood'ailds-thd-
iling, 'as his "cherhihed 'friend -acrid pro-
tector.'

.

In Europe, dwaffs inS'ed o sharevrith
-Court fouls the' fa*Orl'ofqing4 and no-
blev,-aiid 'not until the feign Of "Lads
XIV, did 'Fri-nOli ao:lliSh 4the Galati!, for
the Court 'dwarfs:'to the reign' -of.
Charles I;J'enffery'lluds'on Was a:gfeat
favorite, and froin!the of seven to

• thirty:- was but eighteen' inches'
• He was served rip in a pie at arOlval en-
tertainment, from' which lie suililenry
'emergeifin full artnOr. ''''AfterWanfi be
-grew up to three fett 'nine inch'es, and
'obtained a commission 'in the Mulish
army I • He filen 'etilleliged a gentlU-
Man; -whi), 'ridieule;"went out meet
him arined"Witli "a squirt. a
real du.'6l` svis'arrtinged or horseback
When the dwarf shot his opponent dead.
The origin of the, quarrel at first was
the laughter occasioned,bythe, attack
made on' him by an angry turkey-c,n,k
'from which he 'Wes said to have- been
'rescued by a Woman.

T.:,;iCater is said.to'heve remarked that
fliere is no instance of a .purson,,greatly
above or 'Velew the ordinary standard
attaining to eininence for excreicirdinar v
talent. 'Some haice liowvver aktained
to Very greatProficiency, in particular
directions: One of the.most celebratedwas a Poli;.h-gentleMan, a.,Count
Laski who at twenty reacied" not quite
ttiree feet,''about his grey est height.
Ire hail naturally wit aad,grace,lunced
and played the gqitar,
lighted. the PiiriSien ladies. He gate
concerts in the priacinal_cities of Ger-
,inatiy,•and waspatronized in I..ondo,pby
the then„Prince of Wales, to,whitni„.lie
ile cMud his memoirs . fie ,is said- to

have .p,ossessed superior; aed to

have b,nen filled.,witli painfuL emotions_
olkiupposing himself everregarded, as a,
pnppet oF,a, tny..lie parri4.atr ilyo
and became a father, = and,livedl in ele--
put ,retirement in, Durham- : On one
occasion, he came near losing his life;
by the enmity of Bebe,. the-Court Dwarf
of Sta.nislatis, ex-King of!Poland; Whlo,
conceiving him a dangerous rival'
his superior abilities and.' iiiniier§,
Watching an'opportunity; iittemptea
put him into the fire. There waS a strug-
gle and the Count "was'rescued.

A Darch. Dwarf, WYtiTand Solkes,
born-inil73o, "poesesed 'great- skill as
watchmaker. Anothef, Mlle. Tei.esit,
was reMarkablesymmetry, beauty
and' ineCtal viv mity. ,She spoke several
languages.. It frequently haPpens,. that
from' twenty,five to. thirty ,dwurfs 'grow
up :very considerably. All those -who.
havij seen `General, Tom I bomb withinthe last year or 04,,mtletttaye-,releaFk,
ed the great improvement that has ta-
ken place int every way. Ile has
lost much, of .that :shallow pertnti4,
whioh thovrescence. of so' meny:'visiteti
at an „early age .used,, -to ine'pife; aifi
shops, greatLgood sense.) Ilia aCtibg
wasyeally, escellent..-;Mayihia zeal' lifts'
be,,smouth.,,aud Northylof histfortner sere-%
cess.

443?2.We'see ,-an aonouncliiiaeut,;oflte
,

marrkage of Mr: Greehba_ck.l-4Nowilooir
oui,,,for new issue ()Mega' killer:PL.=
. 11:xcligAgei r • -

Afin ie, bis bride ?We haveslieenitio"-:
piagt tt see-him re arried •- to Mistillotila:But probably she thought:his- charaote-
at too great a -discouthat-hls, face
wad
wokih'it.---,Loids4d/eVoimat

ifirSo :fyou gob] g'.te teach sejlo
;,for my part, sooner' 'than that,-!

I:9l7:Lti, widower pirkeielkitt
dreu.;'' prefer that •myself,'
was the .quiet:reply , ftat , where is the
wfdower "

l'he__NAß:Zedur.d.lliterc.nry, no-
:t icingLILO Sac c:Hat Lavinia' IV direr';
the, priostimeduf cfs 46thithirsilir

•sPects.Kr.k!4atl .4,Gramg, Oh ism*
York, gave away her baud, and is now
Mrs. Thumb, remarks: "Her fingers
are all Thumb's: Good."
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